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Petals are usually the most distinctive and visible parts of
the flower, playing an important role in plant–pollinator
interactions. Botanists are therefore eager to understand the
evolutionary origins of petals and the genetic mechanisms
underlying petal diversity. The model organisms Arabidopsis
thaliana and Antirrhinum majus have been used to study the
role of homeotic genes in regulating floral organ develop-
ment. The four major types of floral organ — sepals, petals,
stamens and carpels — are arranged in concentric whorls.
Specific groups of homeotic genes are expressed in succes-
sive pairs of whorls. These groups of genes — classified
according to one of three functions, A, B or C — interact to
specify floral organ identity, such that the A function alone
promotes sepal development, A and B petal development, B
and C stamen development, and C carpel development [1]. 
As the A-function is poorly defined and seems to largely
depend on the suppression of C-function, studies of petal
development and evolution have generally focused on
the B-group genes, namely homologs of DEFICIENS/
APETALA2 (AP3) and GLOBOSA/PISTILLATA (PI). Pre-
vious studies in Arabidopsis and Antirrhinum have shown
that these genes are expressed in the developing petals
and stamens throughout the ontogeny of these organs.
The gene products function as a heterodimer such that
loss of either AP3 or PI causes homeotic replacement of
petals by sepaloid structures and of stamens by carpels
(see [1] for a review). As these model organisms are
members of the same major lineage of flowering plants,
the core eudicots (Figure 1), it has been unclear whether
the link between B-group genes and petal identity applies
just to this lineage or to all angiosperms. Recent studies
have begun to document AP3 and PI homologs from two
other lineages of angiosperms: Ranunculidae and mono-
cots. The results to date suggest a conserved role for
B-group genes in early petal development but more
diverse roles for these genes in later ontogeny. 
Kramer and Irish [2] carried out a detailed study of onto-
genetic changes in B-group gene expression in four
species of Ranunculidae: Icelandic poppy (Papaver nudi-
caule: Papaveraceae), bleeding heart (Dicentra eximia:
Papaveraceae), buttercup (Ranunculus bulbosus: Ranuncu-
laceae), and lesser celandine (Ranunculus ficaria: Ranuncu-
laceae). All four species contained one or two AP3 and PI
orthologs, depending on the number of additional gene-
duplication events [2,3]. The expression of these B-group
Figure 1
The phylogeny of angiosperms (from [13]). A
marks a group of lineages whose exact
relationships are uncertain, but are thought to
form a basal assemblage of angiosperms.
Clades within A include Nymphaeaceae,
Amborella, Illicium, and Austrobaileya (and
possibly Ceratophyllum). B marks another
group of lineages that could be more closely
related to monocots or eudicots or they could
branch before the common ancestor of
monocots and eudicots. Clades within B
include Magnoliaceae, Winteraceae, and
various ‘paleoherb’ groups (such as
Piperaceae and Aristolochiaceae).
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genes was studied by RNA in situ hybridization,
immunolocalization of AP3 and PI gene products, and
analysis of mRNA levels in dissected flower parts. In all
species, AP3 and PI homologs were expressed in the
youngest petal and stamen primordia, and sometimes in
sepals and carpels. Whereas expression in stamens contin-
ued throughout development, the pattern of expression in
petals was variable and all but disappeared in later stages
of Papaver and Dicentra development [2]. 
Insofar as one can infer gene function from gene expres-
sion data, the early expression of B-group genes in Ranun-
culidae petals suggests that, as in core eudicots, B-group
genes play a role in petal initiation. Recent studies in
monocots provide additional circumstantial evidence that
B-group genes have a general role in the development of
petals. Tulips and lilies are monocots with two clearly
petaloid perianth whorls. In tulip viridiflora mutants, the
perianth organs in both whorls are greenish and resemble
the sepaloid perianths of other flowering plants, whereas
the stamens are converted to carpel-like structures [4].
This phenotype could be explained within the ABC
model if B-group genes were normally present in the first
three whorls of the flower. Such an expanded expression
pattern has not yet been documented in the tulip. In the
related genus Lilium, however, an AP3 homolog is
expressed in mature organs of both perianth whorls
(G. Theißen, personal communication). Assuming that a
similar situation occurs in tulips, a loss-of-function muta-
tion in one of the B-group genes could account for the
viridiflora phenotype, implying that the B-group genes
have a role in the specification of petal identity [4].
Grasses are monocots with small, wind-pollinated flowers.
Their perianth is composed of two outer sepal-like organs
(the lemma and palea) and two inner swellings (lodicules)
that are sometimes interpreted as being homologous to
petals. The B-group genes of two grass species, Zea mays
(maize) and Oryza sativa (rice), have recently been charac-
terized. A maize homolog of AP3 (SILKY1) and a rice PI
homolog (OSMADS4) are expressed in lodicules and
stamens [5,6]. Maize silky1 mutants showed the conversion
of lodicules into palea-like structures and stamens into
carpels [5]. Similarly, transgenic rice containing antisense
OSMADS4 showed a partial conversion of lodicules into
paleas [6]. If lodicules are interpreted as being derived
from petals (as opposed to being sterile stamens), then
these phenotypes resemble the corresponding mutations
in core eudicots, suggesting that B-group genes are neces-
sary for petal initiation and development in monocots. 
Taken together with the data from core eudicots and
ranunculids, the information from monocots suggests
(but by no means proves) that early expression of
B-group genes in petals is conserved in all angiosperms.
The most parsimonious interpretation of this conserva-
tion of early B-group gene expression is that it was inher-
ited from the common ancestor of monocots and
eudicots. This implies that this ancestor had petals and,
hence, that petals originated very early in the evolution
of angiosperms. Such an inference is, however, at odds
with the traditional view that petals have evolved several
times independently in the course of angiosperm evolu-
tion (see [7] and references therein). 
To account for the discrepancy between traditional under-
standing and the new molecular developmental data, it is
necessary to distinguish between morphological and posi-
tional connotations of the term ‘petal’. In terms of mor-
phology, petals are usually non-green and showy and have
a smooth texture. Perianth organs are usually only called
‘petals’, however, if they are surrounded by an outer whorl
of distinct, usually green organs (sepals). If the perianth is
arranged spirally (as in Nymphaea; Figure 2a), if there is
one whorl (as in Anemone; Figure 2b), or if there are two
similar whorls (as in Tulipa, Lilium and Fritillaria;
Figure 2c), the organs are usually referred to as ‘tepals’,
even if they have a petaloid morphology.
Studies of the evolutionary history of petals have tended to
conflate the question of the origin of a petaloid morphol-
ogy with that of the origin of a dimorphic perianth.
Whereas phylogenetic data suggest that dimorphic peri-
anths evolved several times, even within the Ranunculidae
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Figure 2
Examples of petaloid perianth organs: (a) spirally arranged tepals of the
water lily, (Nymphaea, Nymphaeaceae; photograph from C.E. Wood);
(b) one whorl of tepals of a ranunculid (Anemone, Ranunculaceae;
photograph from D.E. Boufford); (c) two whorls of tepals in a monocot
(Fritillaria, Liliaceae; photograph from D.A. Baum); (d) dimorphic
perianth of a monocot (Trillium, Liliaceae; photograph from C.C. Davis).
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[7], this does not serve to rule out a single origin of
petaloid organs. A plausible scenario is that the common
ancestor of all living angiosperms already had petaloid
organs. As B-group genes are expressed in the pollen-pro-
ducing structures of gnetophytes (non-flowering seed
plants that may be the closest living relatives of the
angiosperms) [8], it is probable that B-group genes were
originally restricted to the progenitor of the stamens. A
petaloid perianth then evolved, either when an outer
whorl of stamens became sterilized and more leaf-like —
for example, by losing expression of C-group genes — or
when a pre-existing sepaloid perianth took on additional
stamen-like features by ectopically expressing B-group
genes (see [9,10] for more discussion). Once this basic
petaloid developmental program became established,
several lineages of eudicots, monocots (such as Trillium;
Figure 2d), and paleoherbs independently evolved flowers
in which the petaloid organs are surrounded by a discrete
whorl of protective sepals. 
Although the molecular data are suggestive of a conserved
role for B-group genes in early stages of petal develop-
ment, this does not rule out variation in later stages [2].
Indeed, Kramer and Irish [2] found that, unlike core eudi-
cots, poppy and bleeding heart petals fail to maintain
B-group gene expression. Studies of temperature-sensi-
tive mutants in core eudicots have demonstrated that
petal formation requires the expression of AP3 and PI
throughout petal ontogeny [11,12]. If B-group genes func-
tioned in poppy and bleeding heart in a similar way, the
failure to maintain expression throughout petal develop-
ment would cause them to form green, sepal-like organs.
The fact that these plants have showy, colored petals
therefore shows that there is variation in the way that
B-group genes direct petal development [2]. This varia-
tion could reflect multiple origins of petals [2]. We think it
equally likely, however, that there was a single origin of
petaloid organs (see above) followed by modification in
the regulation of petal development. For example, on the
lineage leading to Papaveraceae and Fumariaceae, down-
stream petal development genes could have evolved
autoregulation such that their expression is maintained
even in the absence of AP3 and PI activity. In either case,
the evidence presented by Kramer and Irish [2] shows that
the regulation of flower development has been more evo-
lutionarily dynamic than is generally acknowledged.
The recent work on B-group genes outside the core eudi-
cots shows the potential value of studying floral organ
identity genes in basal angiosperm lineages. In the future
we hope that this work is extended to taxa branching even
earlier in the angiosperm phylogeny — such as Amborella,
Nymphaeaceae, Illicium — and in other lineages whose
relationship to monocots and eudicots remains uncertain
(for example Magnoliales, and paleoherbs such as Aris-
tolochiaceae). By integrating such data on gene expression
with functional studies of various plant mutants, we can
expect to gain a clearer picture of the origin and evolution-
ary diversification of flowers.
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